
Dig into Scouting! 
 Let’s go on a Fossil Hunt! 

Bobcat Trail to Adventure 
 

Fossil and Prairie Center 
Rockford, IA 

Oct. 13, 2018    9am -3pm 
Games, crafts, hiking, fossil hunting, 

camping demo and 5 essentials, fishing  
 Fossil and Prairie visitor center open from 1-4pm 

 

Open House.  We encourage you to stay all day. 

Cost: $5 per scout aged children grade K-5 
Cost Includes: Crafts,Snacks,Noon Lunch  

Adults: no Cost     (all participants need to register) 
Bring: insect repellent, hat, water bottle, sunscreen, good walking shoes,   

 Dress for the weather (ie. coat, rain gear, etc.) 

 
 

Registration:   By Oct. 5 @   www.winnebagobsa.org 
Go to the calendar and hit Lakeland day camp on Oct. 13 

 
 
 

  

Bring the family and see what scouting is all about!! 
 

All  adults can take the on-line youth protection training (its free) 
@ www.scouting.org/training/youth-protection/ 

(there is a guide that you can download on this page.) 
 

Need help?  Questions?  Christine Schmitt:   candcschmitt@gmail.com 

or Cayde Sprecker  cayde.sprecker@scouting.org 
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Fossil Park, Rockford 

Flag Ceremony: @ 9am 
Cub scout motto:  hand circle (beginning and end) 
-11am- 1pm:  Lunch in the shelter house/or at the fire 

Closing: 3pm   
Best part of the day 
Leader recognition 
Benediction 
Bless Bless Bless us Lord song 
Do your best circle 

 

Different Activities/ Stations: 
-Crafts:  in the shelter house 
amber stones, dino eggs  
 

-Table with cub scout books and uniforms.  (In shelterhouse) Child protection  
(suggested: take youth protection on-line) Registration Station 
 

-Bobcat Games: Akela says/ Simon says:  bean bag toss  and what hole it goes in you have to 

do an action below: 
Cub scout sign 
Cub scout handshake 
Cub scout salute 

Scout law: relay/ timed race to put the words in order (on a board) have a list of the times and 
prize at the end of the day to the winner. 
Cub scout motto:   unscramble the letters to make the motto 
 

-Cub scout trail:  hike with markers/signs to the Kiln site. (self -led or with trail guide) 

Ranks of cub scouts and what WEBELOS means 
 

-camping demonstration/ 5 essentials 
 (At the start of the Cub scout trail-) 

 

--Fossil Hunt in the pit/park (kids and parents/ self-led/- supervised) 

 

-nature center open 1-4pm   
 
-Can do fishing in the ponds   

-fire/ cooking 


